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Eastern T€achers news 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
VOL. '2 CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, SEPTEl\tIBER 1, 1939 FRESHMAN 
tastern Welcomes Freshmen Here on September 11 
���--������ �����������������----+-����������� ��-. 
Collegians Register for Eastern Classes I Deans Aid Students in Campus Leaders Devote Fi rst Week to 
1 Finding Part-Time Work Orienti ng, Entertaini ng Class of 1943 
H e l l e r  Points Out • Faculty Mem bers  Act 
T h at Up pe rc l ass men College President j Ad v i sers In Matters 
Have Best Ch a nc e  I Pe rso n a l ,  Scho l a stic 
Students who find it necessary to 
work in order to pay part of their I 
\\'hen the Clas:; of 1943 ar-
expenses find aid and understand- I ri1·es on the Eastern cam!l'l'> 
ing at the offices of the Dean of I J September 12 it will find a Men and Dean of Women. Last 'hearty greeting from adrnin­
year about one - third of the stud ent 
body were employed by C h a rleston i:>tratr;rs, faculty members, 
merchants, by the school, or by the 
Kational Youth Administra tion . 
It is important for the freshm::i,n 
to realize h owever,  that opportun­
ities for work are much greater for J upperclassmen . "Prospective fresl":­
. m en should plan," emphasizes De'.ln i of Men Hobart F. Heller, "unless 
: they h a .ve assurance o f  work to have 
and student leaders who will 
be on hand to give it ::t thor­
ough introduct:on to th e ·College be­
fore .cla.:'s2s begin on the four­
teenth . 
As sc::m as he anives, 'lccord ing 
to Miss Emma Reinhardt, head of 
the Education department,  who will 
Miss Elizabeth K. Lawson 
Becomes Dean of El Women 
To the Class of 1943: 
We are glad to welcome you to 
Eastern and to a share in the 1ife 
of our college community. ,\s you 
walk about the ·8ampus anci a·3 you 1. 
come to know the faculty an-l your 
fellow students you will dis1:over the I 
factors that combne to m'.lke our I community a frien:l,y, intel·esLins, and stimulating pla�e in which to 
live. Soon you will become 1cquaint­
ed with the traditions and cu,,
.
-tom.s I that are uni::;ue to Eastern. A.s you become familiar with your new en­
vironment you will feel a growing 
loyalty to the c ollege-to you,· .'\Ima 
Mater. 
In addition to the enjoyment of 
life in a college community, East­
ern offers you the opportunity to 
fit yourself for the professim:. of 
your choice. You will find sati-3fac­
tion in work well done, and enrich­
ment from associ ation witll men 
· and w omen who stimulate your in ­
tellectual growth . 
From Bucknell 
Many times during the firs: days Mi·3s Elizabeth K. Lawson , who, 
and we eks at college you will ask on September 11, will assume her 
yourself questions beginning with duties as Dean of Women at East­
such words as "Where ? " "When ? "  ern, is an honor graduate Of Buck­
"How?" and "Wh y ? "  There are nell university, holds her master's 
many people who can help you find degree from the same it1st1ution, 
answers to these que·3tions. and and received her degree a s  doctor of 
among those who stand re1dy to be I 
P.hilosophy from New York univer­
your friend i the Dean of Women. s1ty last June.  
When you feel that you must talk Miss Lawson is a member of Del-
over a problem with someone, or I ta Delta Delta sorority. 1Yhen your mind is buzzing with 1 
ideas that seem to contradict each J • 
other, come into the omce and see Gove r n m ent Desig n a tes 
if we cannot work out a solul;ion tc- NY A A p p ro p riatio n s  gether. You will always be v:el -
come. 
Cordially yours, 
Faculty members of the Student 
Work committee will meet on Aug­
Elizabeth K. Lawson. \ ust 31 to consider c andidates for 
---------· employment during the year 1939-
40. All who have applied w ill be 
emolled notified by in.ail of the decisions 
summer reache d  as soon as possible aftJr 
There were 671 students 
for the 1939 eight-week 
tenn at Eastern. September 1. 
at least enough money for the first 
quarter's expenses before they 
enter ." 
Scholarship Necessary 
Satisfa ctory scholarship and 
demonstrated need for emp'.oyment 
are the r equirememts of NYA as· 
sistance.  D arrell Ryan, student di­
rector, last year made an effort w 
spread the allottment over a lar,;·e 
number of workers , so that the 
average were permitted to earn 
about $10 a month. Clerical work, 
ground work, and d epartment as­
:-:istance cover the important fields 
of employment. 
Through its student p ayTOll, the 
college itself offers employment to 
about 35, with salaries ranging from 
$10 to $30 a month. 
Three dining services provide po­
sitions for 9 men, who receive board 
and room for their services. Pem­
berton Hall offers similar employ­
ment to 14  women who receive cred­
it for $14 on room and board . A 
few girls work for room and boa1 '.:! 
in private homes. 
Experienc,'.! May Help 
Occasional opportunities turn up 
I for students with experience in par­ticular lines of work. An example of 
this is the case of a young maa 
skilled in photography who told th e 
Dean of Men last fall about his ex­
perience . It was only a few days 
before he was assisting a local 
photographer. Local businesses find 
work of this sort for about 30 men. 
There a.re opportunities in the stu -
dent publication staffs for students 
who have been successful in this 
field and have advanced to a post 
as editor or business manager of 
the News or Warbler.  
Group Confe rs O n  
E m p loymen t Issue 
To the Class of 1943: 
Welcome to a share in th:: 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers 
C ollege. We n eed the enthus­
iasm and the challenge whic�1 
you bring to u s .  You will find 
a welcome waiting on every har1d. 
and a readiness to share the re­
sponsibilities of the co'.leg2 year. 
We aTe glad y ou have chosen 
teaching for a career . Together 
we can make Eastern the colle�;e 
of your ambitions, and through 
it can bring the full opportunity 
of public education to the youth 
of om area.  
I hope you will  get much en­
joyment from the years we work 
togetheT. Service above self 
chara cterizes the philosophy of 
the institution. May you profit 
early and much from your new 
associations. 
Cordially yours, 
Robert G. Buzzard. 
Seymour Engages Three 
Numbers on 1939 Bill 
Famous Don Cossack 
T roupe Comes He re 
On October 17 
I direct orientation, ea.ch freshman 
will be as-:>igned to a faculty adviser 
who will attempt to aid him with 
curri·cular, financial, personal, re ­
ligious, a n d  social problems then 
1 md throughout the year. 
This plan , successfully inaugurat­
ed here last year, proved the solu­
tion to the problem of counseling by 
the deans since the enrollment of 
the ins titution has grown too huge 
to make individual interviews with 
them pcis:;ible sufficiently early in 
the year . 
Fol1ov:ing is a complete outline 
�� eve�1ts from Monday until Thurs-11.:y of Freshman Week, Septemhe1· 
12-14, at Easte1·n State : 
Mond2y, September 11 
9 a .  m.-General assembly for all 
freshm en in th e a.ssembly room, first. 
floor, main building. Attendance is 
required. Community singing led 
by Mr. Irving Wolfe.  An address 
by President R obert G .  Buzzard. 
9 :30-Conferen.ce with coun.�elorn, 
to be announced at assembly. 
1 :30- 3  :00 p. m .-Tests in assembly 
room , main building. Be sure to re­
port on time . Bring two well­
sharpened pencils. A fee of one 
dolla r is charged freshmen who miss 
;n.esc tests. 
3-Commerce tests third flour of 
m::iin building.  Typing tests in 
room 51. Shorthand i n  room 52. 
5: 30-Picnic on college picnic 
grounds, with Mr. Bryan Heise in 
cha1·gc of entertainment. 
Tuesday, September 12 . 
I 
9 a. m.-Registratio:1 of freshmen 
Mr. Glenn H. Seymour, chairman in men's gymnasium of the Health 
of the Enterainment Course, already Education building. 
has three outstanding programs 1-3 :30-Tours of c ampus conduct­
f or next year.  Heading the liot cd by students. Meet at tile north 
will come the Don C ossacks, fam. . rntrance of the m ain building . 
1-4:30-Freshmen m ust have i n-ous singers and dancers, who appear dividual pictmes taken. 
at  Eastern October 17. This chorus 8-Dance and mixer sponsored b 
of performed here several years ago, Women's League and Men's Uni• proving so popular with the stu- in the assembly room, of  tile m· 
dents that they were asked to re- building. 
D arrell Ryan, student manage r  
NY A on t h e  Eastern campus, said 
yesterday that $27 ,465,3 1 9  has been 
alloted to the National Youth Ad ­
ministration f o r  t h e  next school 
year. Illinois' portions of this to­
tal will be $793,125 and $781,856. 
More than 23,000 high school and 
college students in Illinois shared 
in the student aid program for 1938-
39. Eastern received a total of $10,-
1 56.20 for the 1 09 students partici-
pating here. 
Rec reatio n Ticket 
Says 'O pen Sesa me' 
Each student, when he pays his 
fee of $1 8.50 for registration r e ­
C3ives a recreation ticket for the 
term. Without extra cos� this 
card admits all students to football 
and basketball games, entertain­
ment course numbers, furnishes a 
copy of the News each week, and 
pays $3 on the Warbler, college an­
nual. 
turn. 
. . Wednesday, September 13 P ercy Granger r enowned piamsr . . 
and composer will appear m Jau· 8-Reg1strat10n of upper class-
uary ; and th� Fisk Institute ot men i n. Men's. gymnasium of Health 
Jubilee Singers plan to come some - 1 Educatwn bm
.
ld1�g . . 
time in February . 9-Tests fo1 fleshmen m assem-
St d t . d 'tt d to th r bly room of m ain building. u en s ai e a mi e es, 1: 30--Conferenc e  for all fresh-programs by presenting activity 
t ickets . Other interested p eople are 
permitted to p urchase tickets fer 
the remaining seats. Last year tl1e 
new auditorium seating 3,500 peo­
ple was filled to capacity twice. 
when Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
lectured on October 17, and when 
the U. S .  Navy Band played. 
man women with Miss Florence Mc­
Affee in Women 's gymnasimn of 
He:l th Education building. 
3-Group conference for all fresh­
man women with Dean Elizabeth 
K. Lawson in women's gymnasium. 
3-Group conference for all fresh ­
man men with Dean Hobart F. Hell-
er in assembly r oom of main build­
ing. 
8-Registration dance in assem­
bly room of main building. 
8 a .  m .-4 p. m .-Individual pic­
tures taken on second floor of main 
building. 
Thursday, September 14 
8 a. m .-Classes begin. 
r 
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Women's League Stages Big Sister Act for Incoming Freshman Girls 
---- - ·------ ---
President Betty Ki ng Slates Leaders 
To Counsel Throughout College Year 
i President Announces 
Hall Hearl Appointment 
Participation in All­
School O rga n i zation r Mobilizes Co�eds--. Mrs. Alice W. Cotter Leaves Chicago to 
Manage Dormitory Begins First �ay . I Largest gronp ot orgamzcrl I women on the c:i 1!1pns, the ,
v\Tomen's League is lhe first I 
to wdc0111•� freshmen int<; I 
membership. Betty Kin�·, 
president of the \Vumen"s 
League announces, "We want every 
girl to feel at home here from the 
start and to take an active pla�e 
in the activities ·3pon3orej by the 
League. On the first day every girl 
will be required to pur·::!hase a fresh­
man button, and from then ::m her 
interests will be those of the 
League." 
Purchase Buttons 
As soon as she arrives the fre.sh­
m;in girl will be met by one o,f about 
40 upperclass girls who will be her 
guide for the first round of festivi­
ties. "These girls," acco:cding to 
Miss King, "have been chosen for 
their ability as leaders and their 
pleasing personalities, and will make 
every effort to introduce fresbmer: 
to upperclassmen and to ea,ch oth­
er." 
B�tty King 
Joe Martin's Orchestra 
Plays at Registration Hop 
U pperc!assmen 
Hosts to Class 
of 1943 at Dance 
' 
, M:s. Alice W. Cotter, of Ci1ica:;o, , 
I 2X!.11CU::1·8·"d Fre::ident R:i:.2rt G. Buz- I 
·:: rd la.st week, ha:3 been appoint-
, '.d dirc�tor of P2mb2rton HJll. CF,m­
;:m� do:·mito :·y fer women. Mrs 
Co'"'_er l�a3 been in charge of the 
Tr'.l;ning· S�hool for Ma'd;; unc.'.er 
the Advl t Education program in I Chica:;:o. J' l'D--t Of T-;J>s C 0 '· ter ' c t�a o;, ·''1" ex-
\ p ..;:·i� 1��2, �c��rci�;g �.0 � �:-�.�·ict 2 1; t I I Buzzard, was gained by teJ:;J�ing in 
I South Dakota high s·chool-3 an1 in 
the high s::!hool at Rockfoi'C:t Ill. 
:3he comes to Eastern with hi5h rec­
ommendations. 
At Pemberton Hall she will sup­
ervise the living conditions of 91 
college women. Rooms at the Hall 
were en ti rely refurnished Lhree 
years ago, and the downstail·s par­
lors and kitchen were redecorated 
four years ago. 
Many social functions are spon­
·;;;ored each year by girls at th2 Hall, 
who comprise the largest g':cup of 
orgHnized women on the campus. 
Alyce Behrend '41, of Mattoon, will 
act as student president ti:is fall. 
She will be assisted by a house J 
council, which ads as a stuclenc i governing body. 
Pemberton Hall girls will give a 
tea Sunday, September 17, for Mrs. 
During the second week of sc'-..ool 
the Women's League will give a tea I 
dance in honor of freshman girls. 1 
Later they will sponsor monthly tea 
dance3, meetings with counselors, a 
banquet, and a series of open lec­
tures emphasizing "the woman." 
Speakers for these meetings will be 
women successful in their profes-
Joe Martin's orchestra from Shel- Cotter and Miss Elizabeth K. Law­
byville, which has proved popular son, the new Dean of Women. 
at many parties on the Eastern cam­
pus, will furnish the music at the Oct. 20-21, Silver Jubilee Home-
sions. Registration dance for all students coming,. 
Elect Council of 9 to be given Wednesda.y night Sep­
tember 13, from 8 :30 until 11:30 by Members of the Women's League the Men's Union and Women's Council of Nine who confer with 
Dean Elizabeth K. Lawson are: �en- League. 
iors, E·3ther Lumbrick and Virginia 
Postlewaite; juniors, Helen Tho1118s 
and Irene McWilliams; sophomores. 
Betty Markel and Jane Abbott 
Freshman representatives will be 
elected at the first freshman class 
meeting. 
Secretary to P rexy 
Weds Cha r l e sto n Man 
Lola Eberly, secretary to Presi­
dent Robert G. Buzzard, was mar­
ried to John Negley, of Charleston. 
Friday, August 4. They left im­
mediately for a two-week honey­
moon trip in the West. 
It may be necessary for upper­
classmen to pay a small fee at the 
door, but freshmen will be "omit­
ted free of charge, report Co-chair­
men Betty Markel and Porter Hill. 
Othe·r members of the planning· 
committee are: Ruth Rains, Helen 
Thomas, Hayes KennaTd, and Craw­
ford Foraker. They intend to dec­
orate the stage with palms. 
Being publi.cly owned and s;.tppc;n­
ed, buildings on the Eastern State 
campus carry no fire insura;1ce For 
this reason, smoking on I he campus 
or in buildings is defir1i tely pro­
hibited. 
Don't! Don't! Don't! 
Buy your groceries and school supply needs until you 
have visited our store! 
A. C. ADKINS GROC. 
L I NCOLN STREET AT TENTH 
We Welcome You! 
READY .,to-WEAR 
A Beauty 
ls Born 
New natural styles of hair 
dress that will bi·ing the 
best out of a:1y woman. 
You'll like our Permanents 
the way our experts give 
them for individual sat.i-3-
faction. This wee!� only 
PETERS 
MARINELLO 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Phon8 1':06 North :Si<le Sq. 
Householder for 91 I Phi Sigs Answer Call lof West Via Auto 
I 
I Answering the call of th� West, nine members of Phi Sigma Epsilon, 
I national fraternity, have just com­pleted an extended tour w1.1',eh took 
I 
them through Yellowstone National 
Park, to the San Francisco Exposi­
tion, a.nd ba·ck by way of Texas. 
I Dale Trulock, of Paris; Charles 
I 
D aveni::ort , of Oliver; Carl Schull, 
of Greenup; and Martin Dennis, of 
Dalton City, rode in one �wr.0mobile. 
They frequently joined t11e other, 
driven by Hollis Sallee, oi Atwood, 
during the tour. 
School Supplies 
NOTE BOOKS COMPLETE 
with filler 
Mrs. Alice W. Cotter, who has had 1 
much txperience in E'onth Dakota ! 
high S·Chools and in Chicago, will : 
preside over the so�ial centP-r for 1' 
women. 
lOc & 25c 
BOBHILL 
Southwest Corner Square 
•������������� 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
SNAPPY 
SERVICE INN 
WELCOMES 
the NEW and the OLD 
TO EASTERN 
FOR 1939-40 
5e HAMBURGERS se 
WORTH COMING TO TOWN FOR! 
Come in soon and see 
us. We specialize in cllic 
clothes for colie g e stu­
dents . Vve"·e looking 
forward to meeti11g you. 
WE SPECIA L IZE IN T IME CAL L S  AND D I STANCE TR I P S  
MEN'S WEAR 
G I FTS 
DOMESTICS 
BEAUTY SHOP • 
ALEXANDER'S 
DELUXE CAB SERVICE 
INSURED 
D LC TAXI 
PHONE 706 
Office 6th & Jackson 
- 3CABS 
DAY & N ITE 
TWO NEW FORD V-8 CARS FOR 1939--STYLE for the FUTURE to FOLLOW � 
McARTHUR MOTO R SALES 
CHARLES.TON, I L L I N O I S  
. 
PHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MAD I SON . � ·. -
SEPTEMBER 1 , 1939 
College Provides 
Activities for Al I 
Departme n ts in Every 
Fie ld  E ncou rage 
Outsid e I nte rest 
A n  array o f  departmental clubs 
to ·suit the interest of e ach student 
have been built up at Eastcc,rn dur­
ing t he last few years, givin;6 nim 
an opportunity to show initiative 
through extra-curricular work, no 
matter what his field. 
Players and Commerce dub are 
two of the largest groups in mem­
bership. The Thespians sponsor sev­
eral major productions each year. 
Commer.ce majors and minors are 
eligible for Commerce club, whici1 
provide s re'.:reation for the tire'.! 
business men. 
Avidly D'.scuss Politics 
Forum is a discussion club \•;il'.ch 
attracts many with its lively discus­
sions on current economic. political 
a nd social problems. 
Country Life club appeals to stu­
d ents from rural communities. 
To bring mathematics students to­
gether and supplement the college 
courses-these are functions of the 
Mathematics club. 
Students enrolled in the Home 
Economi·cs department are eligible 
for Home Ee club, which is affiliat­
ed with both state and natio1nl or­
ganizations. 
French enthusiasts go Parisian at 
by-weekly French club meetings. 
Industrial Arts club welcomes all 
men in its field to frequent instruc­
tive talks by out-of-town <>peakers. 
Travel Vicariously 
Members of the Geography clnb 
do t heir traveling vicariously, but 
find it enjoyable. 
Speakers club is composed of those 
who like to chew the rag. 
Contemporary art in its many 
phases holds the attention of the 
Art club. 
Zoology Seminar and Science club 
provide lively discussions .;n re·­
search. 
Sportsmen and women find their 
Valhalla in the Var sity club and 
Women's Athletic association, re­
sp ectively. 
Eastern State club endec;.vors to 
bring outstanding leaders from all 
activities together for the promo­
tion of college activities. 
Honor Societies 
Recognize Worth 
There e xist at Eastern six nation­
al honor ·3ocieties, membership in 
which is most coveted. F'ive are 
closely connected with departments. 
The other is Kappa Delta Pi, in­
ternational honor society in educa­
tion 
Being the most exclusi·.re of all 
honor groups, Kappa Delta Pi de­
mands that its candidates be out­
standing scholars, and that each 
active member be convinced of their 
good character and likelihood of 
success in teaching. Only j1miors 
and senior s are eligible to member­
ship. 
National departmental hon0r fra­
ternities on the Eastern cam pus are: 
Kappa Mu Epsilon, mathematics so ­
ciety; Epsilon Pi Tau, honorary 8.n::l 
professional fraternity in industrial 
arts; Sigma Tau Delta ,  profession­
al Engiish fraternity; Theta Alpha 
Phi, dramatics fraternity; and Kap­
pa Pi, art fraternity. 
When planning purchases, 
your News ads for guidance. 
GOOD COF FEE 
reaci 
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Style By Night Co-ed Issues Fashion M e n's Unio n Wi l l League, the M en's Union filJ.s in all gaps in the social calendar. 'Tm 
happy t o welcome the freshmen, 
and I want them to feel welcome l>y 
finding it's fun to be here. We will 
try to liven up vacant week-ends 
for them, as well as for the ·'-lpper­
classmen, throughout the yea.r. 
F t . C W Initiate F res h m e n  orecas in ampus ear 
I I D:iie Vaughn, president of Sane Clothes  Will 
Predominate For 
Wise E l  Women 
By Helen Thomas 
the 
M en's Union, of which every fresh­
man fellow will automatically be-
come a member, wili follow up his 
"Safe a.nd sane" is the prediction , 
' for fall c'othes, and so goes the 
welcoming speec'.1 
with an a.ctive pro­
gram of activit ie.s 
for the men of the 
school. "Yes," he 
replied to one of 
"I want the fellows to feel that 
t he Men's Union L; theirs. If I c1n 
personally help with any o!: their 
troubles, I'll be glad to do so. If 
I can't help them, I think I can 
find someone who can." 1 slogan en Eastern's campus. Wheth-
1 er they flash by in the new autumn 'wine reds, off-shades of blue or deep 
greens you will sti.11 find the univer­
the fil-st questions 
a b o u t freshman 
sal skirt and sweater combinations. Dale Vaughn 
week, "we will re­
vive the green ·eap 
tradition. We wHnt 
As far as definite plans after 
orientation are concerned, V1ughn 
wa.s silent "I have several general 
ideas for the year," he admitted, 
"but I don't care to make any an­
:-:cur..cements until I'm sure they 
·�an be carried out. " 
They're absolutely required for co'.­
lcge entrance, be they in yarns of the freshmen to have all the fun of 
I::mbs wocl or mohair, whether rn initiation, and that's one way." 
Alpine rose, Capri wine or pigei:;,1 
blue. 
Do H'ghland Fling 
i You'll see the Highland acc2nt 
too, for p!aids are coming in: plum 
wit h turquoise, brown with blue, 
hunter's green with dusty µi\:k, or 
maybe, bronze green with gohl. 
There are the window pa�1e plaid 
jackets and skirts that feel like im­
ported tweeds . . . possibly a long 
fly front jacket with a little girl 
sue Gossett '40, models fa.sl!ion- high round collar and new difl-­
mond-shaped pockets, or a bound 
c1rdigan jacket with its two pockets 
able evening· dress. 
- way up near your shoulders. 
Frosh Will Frolic 
At Mixer Tuesday 
Games, folk dancing, and ball­
rcom dancing will hold sway at the 
freshman mixer to be given by the 
Yes, these gay plaid jackets or 
even the calmer ones are invaluable 
toppers for the fall skirts which 
come plaited, in gores, or godets, 
circular or in gathers. For foot­
ball games or dates one may p:o 
plaid mad on a wool reefer coat or 
dress with a bias cut skirt an,i 
Men's Union and Women's League roomy patch pockets. It has plenty 
in the old auditorium of the main of dash! 
building Tuesday night, September 
12, from 8 until 11 o'clock. 
All freshmen are invited to at­
tend the affair, the purpose of 
which is to provide a go<Jcl time 
and introduce freshmen to each 
other. Games and folk dancing 
will take place during the firso two 
hours of the mixer, after which mu­
sic will be furnished by the public 
address system. 
Ra.ymond Beckley and Irene Mc­
William3 are co-cha.irmen for the 
party. Their committee consists of: 
Dean Fling', Herbie Lee, Esther 
Brothers, and Eilen Huckleberry. 
Positions Open On 
Prize Publications 
For opportunity to do real crea­
tive work in journa.lism many stu­
dents work on the two important 
Eastern publications: Eastern 
Teache rs News and the \Varbler, 
campus yearbook, both advised by 
Mr. Franklyn L. Andrews. Posi- i 
tion.s on both staffs are always open 
to student s with writing ability who 
are willing to work. 
Edited by Reba Goldsmith, the 
News la·3t year was the only teach­
ers college paper in the United 
Btates to receive medalist rating by 
the National Columbia Scholastic 
Press association. It was the firth 
time t he News lrncl won t he award, 
but the first time that it stood 
alone. Miss Goldsmith will again 
edit the News this yea.r. Robert 
Zimmerman will be business man­
ager, and Ed Weir, associate editor. 
For BETTER 
Shoe Repairing 
. . . we special'i"e in Invincible 
Half-So:ing . no rep:.dred look. 
Makes sho�s look like New flt no 
Extra Cost. 
GOLDEN RULE 
SHOE SHOP 
In Rear of Holmes Barber •Shop 
FOUNTA IN SERVICE 
Wool Popui:l.r on Campus 
For the Campus Dress, a wool 
shirt frock with perhaps a collar cu� 
to suggest revers will be in ex­
cellent taste. Some may choose the 
"Pacalora" type dress for c�ass­
room or campus; a subtle mixture 
of Australian WO'.ll and spun rayon 
(which, praise-be, doesn't wrinklel 
is squared off with classic yoke 
shoulders and shirred back in mal­
lard blue, raspberry or Kent green 
colors. Gay, dark dresses for tea 
with black velveteen tops and swirl­
ing, black and white checked skir"s 
of the same material will go well. 
"Night Must Fall' so be sophisti- : 
cated after dark in formal time with ' 
a plaid wool skirt of the bustle- : 
back-sash variety and a plain jersey 
shirt. Soft singing taffeta, swirlin'.S 
satins or moire and romantic trans- 1 
GATES BEAUTY 
AND 
BARBER SHOP 
One-half Block East of 
College 
COL L EGE STUDENTS 
SOL ICITED 
Vaughn will be assisted by a 
Men's Union board, with represen­
tatives from each class who, in past 
years have been elected by popular 
----
------ --
.Deserving students in the second 
half of their courses who need mon-
vote. "This ye ar , however," he said, ey may borrow at a low r ate of in­
"we are considering appointing terest from two loan funds by ·fign­
members in order to make our ing a personal note. 
council most effective. " 
Sponsorn of the intramnrals, as 
well as various dances and frolics 
in cooperation with the Worn.en's Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
at parent velvets, with or without the 
aid of straps, will all be potent 
enough in the moonlight! . .. These 
aTe just a few of the types to be 
spotted on Eastern's campus come 
roundup time thi;i fall. 
SHELL S ERV I C E  
STATION 
C. W. Boyer, Mgr. 6th & Madis<m 
We Welcome You 
Freshmen and Returning Students 
to Charleston and E I .  
• • • 
We Offer You the L owest Prices on School 
Supplies and Drugs 
OWL C-U-T RATE DRUGS 
Welcome EI Students . . . 
Triple -Dip I ce Cream Cones ... . .. . . . .. . .... . . ........ ............ . .. . .... Sc 
Ground Steak S andwiches . .. . . . ... .. . .. ... . . . . .. .... .. .. ... .. . 5c & lOc 
Giant Malted Milks . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ........ . . . . . . .... ..... . .. Hlc 
BOLEY'S ICE CREAM FACTORY 
�� Here's to You Freshmen! \O·. �c:r We're Lookmg For-
11,!f� ward toMaking Your 
Stay in Charleston a 
Pleasant One. � 11 
\� CARROLL·· FLORIST N ew Theatre Bldg. PHONE 39 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS & FACULTY 
of EISTC of 1939-40 
JACKIE'S GRILL • 
WE HOPE 'WE MAY SERVE YOU 
and THAT YOU WILL FEEL 
AT HOME AT Sixteenth St. and Route 16 
PERMANENTS 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS CURB SERVICE Shampoo and Wave ...... . .  50c Wet Wave ......... : . ... . .. ... . .  25c 
Eye Brow Arch .............. 25c 
Manicure ..... . .. .... .............. 50c 
BAR - B - Q RIBS "STYLISTS FOR WOMEN and DRESSES" 
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Ea ste rn Tsachs rs n ew s  
" Tell the Truth ond Don' t Be Afraid" 
Published each Tuesday of t!'le .school 
year by the students of the Eastern Illinois 
State Teachers College a t  Charlest:m . 
Entered as sec0nd class matter November 
8 ,  1 9 1 5, at the Post Office a t  Charleston. 
Illinois, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
�- Courier Publishing Company 
Reba Goldsmith '40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Editor 
Robert Zimm erman '40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bus'iness Mgr. 
Franklyn L. Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ad•1iser 
Member 
Member J:Usociated Collet)iate Press 
IiC.PA Distributor of CSPA 
Collee>iate Di5est 
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Sagas of Fiction Overlook 
Most I mportant Phase of Col lege 
In s a ga s  of  f ict ion and on the s c reen col l ege 
ha s  popu l a d y  been featured a s  the  place where 
smart  s tor ies ,  c igarette  smoke,  and cynicism 
f i l l  fo e ether ; w h e r e  footb a l l  heroes  are born, 
and co- eel s  become soph i s t icated .  Since m any 
b e gan to a s s ociate  col lege I i  fe with these de­
tai ls ,  people have a s sumed that  they c onst i tut e 
the reasons  why students  go t o  col lege.  
Tha t t h i s  a s s u mption i s  in error h a s  been 
shown during the l a s t  few years  by those  col­
leges and unive r s i t i e s  which have gone t o  great 
lengt h s  t o  stop the sources of  such bal lyhoo 
and prove that even without spor t s  and fra­
t e rnit ie s people do f i l l  colleges . Last fall 464 
freshm e n  at the Univers ity of Ve rmont s u r ­
p r i s e d  m a n y  b y  demonstra.t ing i n  a q u e stion ­
aire  that their  ove rwhelmmg reason f o r  e nter­
ing wa s the course of s tudy offered.  
Some e du ca to r s h:nre recent ly  urged tha t1 
5ocial  incentives  b e  ent irely e l iminated f rom 
c ol leae that thev return to the so m b re tone of  ,.., ' -
the medieval  u nivers i ty,  where s tudents  attend-
ed t h e i r  favorite lecturers  and absorbed t h e  
knowledge they h ad to  offer . 
B u t  forc ing u s  back irre vocably to t h e  
p a s t  i s  not  the  solut ion to t h e  p r ob l e m . The 
solut ion l i e s  in the att i tude of  t h e  freshmen: 
who,  l ike those at the  Unive r s i ty o f  Verm o n t ,  
are  proving that  college may h a v e  s o m e  of  t h e  
i c ing of  s o c i a l  l i fe ,  but that  by -fa r  i t s  m o s t i m ­
portant staple  i s  c l a s s i c  l e a rning.  Every up­
perclassman knows that  for  the hour spent ove 1' 
a coac h e  spends ten t i m e s  that many over h is  
books ,  l iving with f i gure s l ike B e ethoven,  M i l ­
ton,  Pa steur,  and Euripide s .  
Learning d o e s  n o t  have to prove i t  deserves  
a legit imate place  i n  a college career .  I t  i s  5 0  
obv i o u s ly the  g r e a t  i l lumi nation o f  t h e  col ­
legian's  l i fe  that  t h e  darkened corners  are the  
unusual about  which h e  h a s  to  read in f ict ion .  
Welcome Mat Spreads Over Years 
The a m ount of respect  a honsc v,· i fe fee ls; 
for  h e r  incoming guests  i s  usual ly  s h ow n  by 
the degree o f  rejuvenation t h rough which she 
puts her  h ou s e  before their arr ival .  If thi<'.  
were  the only m e asuring st ick  o f  t h e  welcome 
Ea s t e rn feels  for the Cl a s s· of  1 943 i t  would 
st,i l l  be  one o f  the m o s t  fortunate of c lasses . 
For the past  year  improvements  h ave been 
going on in the p h)"s ica l  plant .  Last  vvinter  the  
f i r s t  game of  basketbal l  w a s  played in the n ew 
gym nasiu m .  Early last  spring the Phy s ics , 
Che m i s t ry and Geography departm e n t s  m oved 
into the new science buildi ng. This  summer the  
B otany and Zool ogy depart m e n t s  folJowed 
them. 
At t h e  present t ime the  Com m e rce depart­
ment i s  moving into  a n e w  w i n g- .  a nd n e w  oii ices  
and c lassrooms :a re being opened a s  quickly a s  
they c a n  be redecorated.  T h e r e  wi l l  be  no m a r  
o n  the shining cordial i ty w i th which E a s t e rn  
t u r n s  t o  WELCO M E  THE CLA S S  OF '43 . 
City Merchants Cooperate 
Through the adverti sements  which you s e e  
in  this  pap e r  y o u  a re being introduced to  Ch ar­
l e s t o n  m e rchants who act ively m ake the p ub li ­
cat ion of t h e  News p o s s ib l e . Their regu l a r  
advertisements  are indicative o f  t h e  cooper a t ion 
between students  and to wnspeople which pro­
vides numerous part-t ime p o sit ions for  wi l l i n g  
students .  T h e  N e w s  encourage s students  t a  
patronize its  advertisers .  
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'So Must Our l-learts Remember Thee ' Presenti ng Specimen 'A': 
Music b y  Friederich Koch 
Words by Isabel McKinney 
For us arose thy walls a nd towers ; 
Their beauty, strength, and grac e 
are ours. 
The hills and prairies at th:; feet 
For us in lovely l andsca p e  meet.  
Across the years thy spirit burns, 
Across the land in love it yearns ,  
Enkindled w i t h  t h e  light of truth,  
Made per fect in eternal youth.  
Refrain : 
So must om hearts remember thee , 
So may our lives our tribute be ; 
For gift of friends, fur lasti ng S trong, true, and b e autiful, und 
gain, brave, and free, 
For hard -won joys tha.t long· re- So shall our hearts, our hearts re·-
main, member thee. 
For .strength of victory pos-3esse d ,  ( When you hear Ea.stern's school 
We thank the school we 'tovc the song, above, stand reverently. S0on 
best. you'll love the towers) . 
Freshmen Must �xpect to Provide 
Laughs Fi rst Days; Don 'ts May He l p  
Nothing could possibly make the been easy for him, but it's likely w 
upper classma n feel so silly the f irst prove a bane instead of a boon for 
few days of school as being unabie you. 
to distin guish freshmen from h i� Don't try to get your identific a ­
own classmates.  C a l l  his bluff this tion picture taken o v e r  w h e n  you 
year - read the following and give don't  recognize y ourself . These 
him the merry ha ha ! passport unliknesses are going to 
Don't l et any super salesm a n  sdi provide you many laughs after you 
you a ticket for chapel . Sea.ts are get over your embarrassment and 
perfectly free, and one will b e  kept find the other fellow looks like a 
Young Col l egi us Studentis 
So T h a t  F re s h m e n  
Can See  C h a ra c te r  
T h ey Wil l  Soo n C o n ta c t  
By Edward Weir 
So you are going to .college ! You a.re looking for­
ward e agerly toward w h a t  you j ustly feel will be 
one of the greatest a dventures of your life.  You 
are thrilled,  though you hesitate to admit it, at the 
prospe ct of peeking into the pa ges of the awesome 
book of knowledge to learn some of the secrets in­
scribed therein . You have watched the colorful 
p 1.geantry of college life from afar off and you can 
scarcely wait to become a part of it .  
No doubt there i s  one pha,3e of college life which 
CC·�upies a considerable niche in your mind . That 
is-the people you will meet-the friends you will 
make-and the enemies ( for if you make no enemies 
you certainly will not have very many real friends ) .  
Most assuredly this i.s  an important p a r t  o f  col­
lege life . Some of us who h a.ve been here for a 
while believe it to be the most important. Those 
who d o ,  insist that they gain far more valuable in� 
formation an d  training from the people they meet 
th an from the books they read. And perhaps they 
are right. We will bring that topic up in a bull 
session some night and settle it once and for all. 
(Did I hea r  a cyni c al veteran of bull sessions re­
mark, " Oh yea.h ? " )  
You Can 't Avoid People 
At any rate we can be safe in saying that '.)eople 
will be a significant feature of your college l ife: 
The su ccess or failure of your career at Eastern will 
be det ermined to a. considerable extent by people­
the way they influence you and the way you in­
fluence them. 
In view of these fact3 perhaps it would be inter­
esting for you to know something a bout this par· 
ticular spedes of Homo Sapiens - C ollegius Stu­
dentis .  Armed with even a little knowledge about 
hi.s life and h abits, you will not be placed at quite 
su.ch an uncomfortable disadvantage as you ma.y 
otherwise b e .  So let us try to see what makes 
him t!ck.  
Our attempt a.t dis·3ection may b e  clumsily ama­
teurish,  an d  we may be sticking our neck out,  so 
· -erha p.s we h a d  better .s ay that of course there are 
exceptions to the picture we will p a int. T hus if 
any of our college friends dislike it, perhaps they 
will c ar.sider themselves one of the exceptions. 
waiting even if you are absent . This h a l f -wit, too. For He's Jolly Good Fellow 
will not always seem like a G r..ctsend. Don't mistake the Reserve for F;rst of al l  our college student is a pretty good 
Don't smoke a cigarette on the the state militia. It 's actual:y the 0ort cf a. fell ow-as fell ows go. He is friendly and 
campus. The light of learning is North library, but you'll think it is rcourteou.s and broad minde d .  To hear a group of 
supposed to burn alone. the state militia if you talk ther e .  �ollqe acqua intan.ces in c asual conversation would 
Don't talk ov er the telephone in If you hear a Fidelis memb er " au.se you to think otherwise. For he seldom speaks 
the southeast hall of the main buiid - speak affectionately of the S i  Pig.; , '.vhat might be called a friendly wor d .  He is mad­
ing when y ou a.re fighting with the don't think h e  m eans a n inhabita.1� t  ·1 en i ng!y .S :'l l'·� ' stic and i nsulting. H e  is j us t down­
boy friend. Students in cla.ssroms of the b a r nyard.  H e 's not sp e ak - · 'ight m '! 1 n. But don't let that excite you.  It is all 
all the way down the corridor will ing affectionately and he means the a game tha t  he plays-possibly bec a.use of his in­
men tally take sides in the argument, Ph i  Sigs, national fraternity. tense dislike for sentimentality. I f  h e  likes you he 
and the professors are likely to be But don't mind if v ou do some- will not tell you .so.  He will sneer at you and c3.ll 
against both tea.ms . thing wrong in spite 
, 
of the above vou a flea brained sixth cousin of a sa.lamander-
Don't let your best friend recom - advi c e .  You'll enjoy it as much as if he can possibly restrain himself to that degree 
mend a. pipe course . It may have the upperclassmen. 'f  mil dness. 1 
I However, he can t a ke it as well a.s dish it out. ---=-------------------------=-=• If there is any one attribute he might possibly 
Cracking Some N uts 
uos.sess too much of,  it is good nature.  Th at is why 
'1 e i.s so tolerant of the other fellow's point of view. 
He may think the other fellow·�  ideas are com plete­
ly co.:::keyed, but that i.s his funeral.  If that other 
fellow is a "pretty good egg, " that is all that really 
m a.tter·3. With Squirrely 
Being anxious to advise ull fresh - ! prised if you find out that he p a ints 
men before they are spoiled. by the i h is toenails . 
truth, we hasten to a.d lib n few I Bette Luu Bails-A smile like hers 
cracks. We as·3ure you t he y  are is one of the things th a l  makes 
His good nature i.s also re ason for the generosity 
which he po.sse.s.ses in abundance . He will  loan 
you his last clean .shirt or his next to the last dol­
l a r .  And he inno.0ently assumes that you will do 
th e  same-a·3 you will discover when you stay in · a 
·1ouse with a few of his breed .  Property commands 
no a wesome respect for him. He is a communist 
wi"h h i.c own and o ther people 's shaving cream, 
socks, soap,  etc. 
straight from the lib. college worthwhile . 
Mr. And rews-Ask him about Hit-
Aft.er three years at E a.st ern we !er. 
h ave discovered there are three John Pier-"Have ya got l :-i clean 
campuses here. We learned of them white shirt I can we 1.r t'nite ? "  Money S imply Buys Necessities 
in this order : South campus . . T_,ittle President Buzzard - His weekly Money in his mind is reduced to its lowest pos»i· 
campus, Main campus. OYle has to big moment is every Wednesda y  in ble terms ; it is a medium of exchange ; it is some· 
love, Jive, and learn, we suppose .  chapel . thing with which you obtain the things you desire ; 
If some questic.n should ar ise a·3 
to whether to take a. course taught 
by a man or woman, we udvise all  
girls to sign up for men . a n d  feJ , 
lows vice vers a .  \Ve say Llii.s in al l  
earnestness, a.s if you all hadn't 
been practicing it fro:n the cradle.  
Louis U rbancik - " O 'o'oh, this it i .s  to spend. He does not caJ·e to have a great deal 
won't happen again in months and of it. But he does want to have the opportunity of 
months and months. " earning enough to enjoy life. R!.'y Wils on-He deals in glamour. "En j oying l ife " i.s important to him . It is one 
Martha June Jack - How she of the mo.st .signifi.cant pha:3es of his philosophy. 
managed to Stahl around l ast year He i.s decidedly "epicurean . He wants to h a.ve fun-'­
and ·still a ccomplish so much is a an d h ave it immensely, because he feels that life 
great mystery . ha.s l i ttle else to offer-and after life, who knows? 
Harold Lee Hayes-A missionary.  Wha t is more, he is entirely unbiased as to the 
It would h ave been fun to go t o Louis Keith - He'll want you to ways and means of h a ving fun. 
one of the fairs t his summPr . In- play cop.s and robbers. As to religion, a ctually he has non e .  · Yet (sut· 
·3tea d ,  we took Coleman's trip, and 
contented ourselves with fai r  wca th-
er. 
Joe : What did you make on t.h e  
exam ? 
Betty : D plus.  \Vha·c di d you ? 
Joe : D. It's !Jeople l ike you who 
make it ha.rd on those of us who 
l ike to h a ve a go::id time ! 
Introducing a nonc1 escript galaxy 
of goofs ,  both great and giddy- se­
lected at random from E aster n 's 
h appy family. 
Jitterbug Brown-Don 't be sur-
Mr. Seymour-Li'! Napoleon . pri·3e ! ) ,  he i.s no atheist-not including a few ex· 
S pa tsy Kinc aid-Lemon coke , or - ceptions . The explanation of this a.ppa.rently par­
ange coke, cherry coke-it. 's all coke adoxi cal  statement is the fa.ct that Joe College be­
to him. lieves there is a God and probably some · form cl Rosie Hyman-She can j a zz any - after life.  But though he ma.y belong to some 
thing from " What a F:·i2nd We chur·ch ,  he does not give his heart and soul to any 
H a.ve in Jesus" to " Leibestraum. " particular creed. 
Bill Finley-Where there are gals, 1 The college student who has been led into th 
there is Bill .  depths o f  blasphemy (and Communi-3m ! )  by here· 
Mr. Alter-You kicked the end tica.l scientists (the meanie-3 ! )  and a.gents of Mo.\. 
out of your era.die when you fir.st cow is a picture that has been painted by gloonii 
heard some of his j okes. preachers and sensation seeking publishers such � 
Walt Warmoth - He knows hi.s W. R. H e arst. It is false . He does not deny God 
rights. He j ust does not worry about Him. He is not ne�· 
Paul Henry-Don't get this guy rotic enough to be either deeply religious or irrelig· 
riled. iou.s. 
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.. Big Frogs Pi lot 
Democritus of Abdera 'ifmf� i I mportant Activities 
1 
The Laughing Philosopher 
Once upon a time there was a 
freshman girl who entered Eastern. 
Her name was Couchie. It seemed 
as if her parents had planned her 
nonentity from the beginning by 
giving her a most unalluring name .  
But Couchie w a s  never teased about 
her name. Nobody paid enough at­
tention to her to ask what her name 
was. So nobody knew. 
Couchie had straight hair.  She 
joined no a ctivities .  She wore 
glasses. She studied all the time . 
Whenever a story in the campu s 
weekly began with "Rumor has i t "  
you could be sure it  did not con­
cern her.  Rumor simply didn't 
bother to have anything when it 
came to Couchie .  
One Foo l Way To 
Ea rn I m m orta l i ty 
One freshman has forever 
earned a p!ace in the memory 
of Professor Franklyn L .  An-
drews, renowned in circles jour­
nalistic :an d  otherwise.  Mr.  Ar.­
drews had spoken at freshman 
orientation, h e  had counseled,  
he had advised. 
A week after nis classes had 
b egun a tall lad broached him 
diffidently at the close of a l e c ­
ture . Mr. Andrews expand e d .  
"Please,"  s a i d  t h e  b o y ,  "is yoc;r 
name Andrews ?" 
"Why, why, yes," blurbed An ­
drews. 
"They told me that was it , "  
he replied, a n d  slowly walke-:! 
:away . 
- --- -----
F res h m e n  S h o u l d  
C o n s i d e r  I nte rests, 
Lea d e rs C a refu l ly 
If you are like most fr;shm en ; 
you are anxious to become :o,cquaint­
B. L. Bails 
ed with, or at ! e ast t o  
b e  able t o  recognize . 
the student lc-aders 
on the campus - - the 
big frogs in the pud ­
dle of college life.  
Here's a b:·ief in ­
troduction to a few 
you'll want to know : 
This is Bette Lou 
Bails.  She stars in 
most ma j or play 
productions. s o ._;i a l ·­
ly, it 's  admitted.  
she is tops . 
Meet Abie Diehl.  
He will preside over 
the Phi Sigs next 
year,  with his .cus­
t o m a r y friendly 
grin. 
Abie Diehl 
M a y  I present 
Martha June J ack ? 
B u d g e t i ng  Te rm 's 
Ex pense P roves H e l p  
This is a budget of  expenses 
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Wisdom Scatters 
Over 2,597 Students 
for the average Eastern student Instruction for a total of 2,597 d if­
during one term of school . ferent persons was offered b y  East­
Many who do light housekeeping ern dming the school year l938-39. 
get by on less, and some spend . . 
considerably more . These figures, 
1 Of this number 690 were students 
however, will give the economical who attended the 1938 summer ses­
fr eshman a n  idea of th e amount, sion,  and 540 were extension en ·· 
o·f money he will need for the rollees .  Forty - eight of the 10'.!. 
first term : -counties in Illinois were repu:sented 
Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $24 
Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48 
Tuition 
Clothes 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18.50 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
Rec1Tation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 
Tot;:tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $115 .SU 
----- ----- -----
Romance of Journalism 
Shows Up in News 
J o in Pa pe r Sta ff, 
P re pa re To Wed 
See m s Conc l u s i o n  
"Romance in the News" o r  "Ho·.v 
Truth Is More Thrilling TlB n  
Fiction" might b e  the title of this 
in the student body. 'Eleven states 
other than Illinois sent pupils. 
B r i n g  Cop ies  of N ews 
To Re m e m be r  P rog ra m 
Freshmen are urged to bring their 
copies of this paper with them when 
they come to r e gister in order to 
keep the orientation program in 
mind . 
C avin s ,  teacher in Punta Gord a ,  
Fl a . ,  and Ruth Gia.pp t ook similar 
oaths. Then one d a y  a columnist for the 
News found himself, a·s usuai.  with ­
out copy. There were the three 
words, "Rumor has it , "  to begin his 
weekly splurge, but nothing follow·­
ed. Rumor had l et him down . W i ch 
a terrible realization of the quiet 
that would fall on w·edn esday when 
the paper came out without even 
the hush of a rumor, a though t 
struck him. It did not strike him 
very hard, because no columnist 
could stand up under the impetu s 
of a very striking thought . And h e  
had t o  keep standing in order to be 
able to run when conditions war­
�arly Hours Ru le Can 
Be Welcome, Believe Us 
She w a s  Homecom- story o f  love and j ournalism whil e 
Best man for b o th c eremonies 
was u�allyn Clapp, origina1tor of 
the News' famous Elm.er. When 
question on the likelihood of fur­
ther romance in the news , Mr. 
Clapp issued the following warn­
ing to those on past and present 
staffs . ' ' I 'll do it twice for noth ­
ing," he said,  "but the third time 
they'll have to pay m e ! "  
ranted .  
G i r l  W h o  Rants 
Ag a ins t  l 0 :30 L i m i t  
Lea rns T o  L i ke I t  
M. J . .Jack 
ing queen ar,.:i pres ­
ident of the Wom­
en"s League 1 a s  t 
year.  
John Pier needs 
n o  intro duc tion . 
He 'll introduce you 
to the b oys at tile 
working-not on the New York Mil'-
1·or or the Chicag:o Tribune, but t he 
Eastern Teachers News ! 
Roy K. Wilson is a name that 
rates high in the annals of the 
News. Starting as a cub reporter,  
h e  wrote everything from poWica.l 
comment to alumni notes before he 
b ecame editor of the News. It was He Had Thought Fidelis house where 
The thought was this : "'Nhy not About a. month after school b e ·· 
I k th h t h  h e ' s  p r e s  i d e n  t ,  go oo r o u g  e n a m e s  of stl; - gan last f a l l  a freshman g·irl wrot e 
dents enrolled for some unusual 
though. 
monikers ? " a bitteT tirade for
 En glish against And don't  forget 
'. I then that he became interested in 1 Ruth Royce,  who acted a s  editor 
of the supplement to t h e  News, then 
published by TC high school. 
WELCOME 
FRESH.MEN ! 
Now, I h ope you have not made the rule requir ing all campus wo- J
unior McHenry, 
Jvhn Pier 
up your mind as to what the first men to be in by 10 : 30 o n  week who does practi-c ­
name he notice d was, for it was not nights . " G irls  my age fifty years 
a 1 1  Y everythin g, 
Couchie, but Booster b e cause ,  d es,r ago had the responsibilities of ma r -
fro m m anaging the 
friends, names are filed under the riage and two children , " she wrote Panther Lair t
o  
initial of the surna m e ,  not the first indignantly. She forgot to 'l.dd how presiding over the 
name . So h e  did not notice couchie glad she was she didn 't have the re- intellectual  K a
.ppa 
until he noticed B ooster, which w a� sponsibilities and it was not many I:elt ians. He was re -
Couchie's last name. moons before she was thanking the ce:atly awarded tile 
"Couchie Booster, Couchie Boost - stars outside her window that she Livingston C .  Lord 
er," he kept saying to himself . had to come in at 10 : 3 0 .  s-cholarship . 
"What an absurd nam e .  What an Yes,  actually gl ad to get in at a !1 Three cheers for 
absurd nam e . "  H e  said this twic2 hour she would h ave called her E s t h e r  Lumbrick.  
because columnists are not very ori - parents fogies to require when she Jr. McHenry When sports w
ave 
ginal .  H e thought of several v ar - w as in high school ! And her evolu·- she's often re�ponsi ­
iations on the n ame-Cookie Dus t - t ion is normal , for here's  how it ble .  Her fork is ten ­
er, Cootie Buster, Catch a Booster . stands : nis, but she 's a 
He could n ot improve on it Getting up at seven for an eight threat in b a. sketba l l  
A n d  n e e d  I t e l l  y o u  ( I needn 't., bu� I o'cl�ck class doesn't go well when and swimmin g. I will, in order to finish my st.oryJ you ve arnved with the d awn . You will find these that wh en the paper came out th a t Many a girl has written "hurrah" orga nizers a nxious to 
week C ouchie Booster 's name led I wh e n  sh e was signed in at 10:3 0  interest you in their all the rest in the "Rumor h as it " , after a boring date with a fellow a �tivities. Another 
column. ·1 whose feelings she would not like year and many of E. Lum br:ck 
Cauchie Becomes Rumor 
to hurt.  you will be taking their places. Un-
Couchie had never been a rumor 
Bull sessions furnish the . most ti! then, however, they are the Big 
before. But it agreed with h e r, J i,;:e I pnzed friendships and m emories ot I Frogs . the magic touch of a fairy god - college,  and they always begm ex-mother. ( N ot to be confused with a 1 temporaneously at 10 : 35 . . , ----------- --
went to hear the Dean of Women 
a nd you've b een tryin g  to get a You will find your News adver -touch from any other relativ e )
. She I 
Or, if you m ust study sometime, 
lecture on how to b e  attar a ctiv e .  Sh '3 cha
nce all 
_
day but can't refuse you r tisers courteous, accommodatini; , 
got a permanent. She broke her I 
fri ends, this is the ideal time to b e ·  friendly Make their acquaintance . 
glasses. She gr abbed a shawl from 
gm th at 
. 
import�nt a�signment I 
the piano bench tied it around her Those saci ed hom s aftei 10 . 30 P I ;---------------· 
head, and beca�e a typical c o - ed .  m . ,  w h e n  you c a n  do w h a t  you wan L 'I'ELCOME 
And while all these things were to do,  and then deeply sleep ! 
V\' · -4 • • 
happening, people were noticing FA·CULTY AND 
Gouchie . Girls were g�ssiping abou t M iss  B l a n c h e  T h o m as  STUDENTS 
her.  Clubs were rushmg her.  Fe!·· 
lows were sidling up to talk to her. 1 Wa n ts C red e n t i a l s  
Couchie was amazingly popular .  I 
"Why , "  you ask, " was our mousy High school records should be in 
Gouchie considered marvelous ? "  Be- I the office of Miss Blanche Thomas 
cause Couchie in all her years of registrar,  by September 1.  Applic a - , 
not saying anything, had learned tion for admission bla nks are at - I to listen ! And that, dear friends,  .tached to the last page of the an- · 
is something she could have taugnt nual catalogue , or may also be se - I 
the columnist. cured by writing to Miss Thomas.  I 
You Can Get Your 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
a n d  TIRE REP AIRING 
at 
N E W E L L ' S  
SERVICE STATION 
Tenth ancl Lincoln 
·�--------------
Al l C red i ts T ra n sfe r 
For G rad ua te Stu d y  We l c o m e  . . . .  ! 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers 
college is recognized with full stand- . 
ing as a teachers college in the '. 
American Association of Teachers 
Colleges. I 
It is an accredited college in the 
North Central Association of Gol- i 
leges and Secondary Schools, and is 
recognized as an institution whose 1 
degree admits one to full graduate · 
standing in the University of Illi­
nois. 
Students-Darrigan's Park n' Shc;p 
is a handy place to economize un : 
your grocery needs. Charleston's 
newest and most c omplete market 1 
is at 749-51  Sixth street, Phone 696. 
E.  I .  Faculty- -Students 
E A S T  S I D E  C A F E  
Open Day and Night East Side Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Served on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
HOT ROL L S  EVERY M E A L  
D U N C A N  & D U N C A N  
Don Cavins, bro•her to the Mr. 
Harold Cavins, of the Science de­
partment, showed h i s  professor ­
brother that extra - c urricular activi­
ties could b e  worthwhil e when he 
became business manager of the 
News three years ago. He was fre ­
quently seen at Sigma Delta meet­
ings in the company of Ruth Clapp,  I 
columnist for the same sheet. I 
S C H EI D  K E R  
CLEANERS 
AN D FURRIERS 
On August 19, Roy K .  Wilson, 
public relations director of Eastern, ' 
and Ruth Royce were j oined in holy 
matrimony. On August 20 D(•:1 
East Campus - 710  Lincoln 
P H ONE 234 
MONTGOMERY CLEANERS 
are now in their 
N E W M O D E R N  L O C A T I O N  
AT THE B OTTOM OF THE 6th STR EET H I L L  
N e w  Equipment - Prompt and 
Courteous Service 
M O N T G O M ERY CLEANERS 
Free Delivery Service PHONE 68 
WELCOME 
F R ES H M EN 
We exte nd a hearty 
invitation for you to 
c o m e in and inspect 
our comp lete l ine of 
the newest fal l styles .  
WI LS O N 'S FASHION - : S H OP : -
PAGE SIX 
College Data Condensed . . . .  
• 
LOCATION : Charleston, lJlinois ; U. S. Route 40A and Iliin.cis 
Route: 16, Illinois Route 130 ; New York C e n tral  ( B ig Four ) Rail­
way ; Nickel Plate Ra ilway ; 1 9 0  miles south of Ch ica ::;o ; 1 4 3  
miles northeast of St.  Lcmis ; 5 1  miles west of T erre H a u t e ; S il  
miles north o f  Salem. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENT S : Graduation fr c m a reco gn'.zed e r  
accredited four -year high school ; presentation o f  high school 
records. 
CURRICl:L A :  A two -year curriculum lead in � to a dipl'.l�n 
and planned for prepara tion of teach ers for grad es . Fe u r - y ear 
curricula for preparation o f  elementary gra de teachers . up,x�r 
and lower ; rural elem2ntary teachers ; high school teacher., and 
teachers of special subjects.  
DEGREE OFFERED : Bachelor of E ducation . 
RESIDENTIAL S Y STEM : Men-live in private h e me s  or one 
of the three organized houses. Women--live in Pemberton 
Hall, girl�' dor mitory accommodating 9 1 ,  or in priva ue homes . 
OUTS TAND ING EVENT S : IntE-rcollegia t.e ath letir, cone.,t$,  ; n ­
tramural a thlet ics , Homec om ing program, Dad's  D a y  p r : :uam, 
Alumni Day,  Founder's  Day, Christmas can ta ta , East·er Ora t orio , 
carnival , debate contes'.s, dramatic productions, enterta inment 
cow·se programs, commencem ent, various broac1 r.asts , concerts . 
ORGANIZATION S :  Dep artmental c lubs-Country Life Club,  
Forum, French club,  Geography club,  Home Ec o nomics club, In ­
dustrial Arts club ,  Mathematics club , Bel Cantos, Men 's Chorus ,  
Mixed Chorus , Science club, Palette, Z oology S e m i n '! r ,  Speakers 
c:lub, Writers club, Band, Orchestra , Varsity club, E astern State 
club. 
HONORARY FRATERNITIE S :  Kappa Delta Pi,  Sigma T a ll 
Delta, Epsilon Pi Tau, Kappa P i ,  Kappa Mu Epsilon, Theta Alpha 
Phi. Soc 'ial fraternities-Phi Sigma Epsilon, F'ideli s .  Publications 
-Teachers College News., Warbler . AH - Schoel organiza thns­
Men's Union, Wom2n's League. Others-Players, Sigma Delt a . 
S O C I AL LIFE : Recreation cc- mmittee composed of students and 
faculty has cha1 ·ge of student social affairs a n rl  arr<:1nges sccial 
c a lendar.  Other major ac tivities are also governed hy student­
faculty boards. The Men's Union carri·es out extensiv'e prognun 
of intramural contests of  all kinds . ,  sponsors various part:es, 
p icnics ; the Women 's League holds regular teas, d ances , e tc . ,  
through unit organizat ion. Ea ch club works o u t  soc ial prognmi . 
SELF HELP : A:b e ut one - third cf student body en gages in some 
sort of  part time work. Army and Navy scholarsb ips, Normal 
School scholarships , Lindly scholarsh ips, Florenc'e Vane Skeffin g ·­
ton English scholarship,  P. T. A. schol arship , Livingston C . L:ird 
memorial fund , student l e a n  fund, Adel ia C arothers fund . 
EXPEN S E S : Tuition free to leg<:tl residents of Illinois who a gne 
to teach in public schcols of s:ate.  Average expenditnre per 
student eaeh term . about $ 1 00. Fees total $ 1 8 .50 per term of three 
months . Textbooks furnished . 
RELIGIOUS LIFE : N cn - Sectarian . W·eekly ch apel s.crvic·::s .  
FOR A.DDIT'IONAL INFORMATION : Write M;ss B 1 a n  c h r; 
Thomas, Registrar.  
Campus 40 Acres Reflects 
Beauty of Clianging Seasons 
Campus pictures and swries can 
give only a limited idea o f  the beau­
ty o f  the Eastern c am pus prop er , 
which includ es forty acres of 
grounds. A natural grove a nd other 
fine imported uees. a. wide stretch 
o f  green south of the Practical A r ts 
buil din g , many bord ers oi shrubbery 
and perennials,  ttnd a formal gar ­
den present a succession of pktures 
throughout the ye a.r . 
Two Buildings New 
Two new buildings erected 011 t he 
campus during the past year make a 
total of eight on the grounds.  The 
administration building conta ins ::ill 
o f  the college offices ,  an auditorium 
and many classrooms. Pemberton 
Hall,  women's d ormitory j ust west 
of the main buildin-;; -, houses about 
9 1  girls . South of the main build­
ing a.re the Training School,  the 
Band Building ', e1e Indus -,rial Arts 
building and the Power Phnt .  South 
of Pemberton Hall a.:-e the two mod­
ern new buildings ti1e Science Hall 
and Health Educa t.:on building . 
field and a quarter - mile cinder 
track. 
A <=eventy-tv/Ci �1 cre tract of  land 
with a house on it l t h e  Panther 
Lair)  was a d c' e cl  to the campus in 
1 9 3 1 .  Here are the baseball ci i a­
rH' n d ,  a nine- '1 ol '" g ol f co urse ,  t.wo 
football fields , o:everal softba ll fields . 
a soecer field ,  ancl l a s t  but not least,  
a lako in the ma!{'ng. 
Start the school year with a new 
Parker f ountain p en and pencil . 
Sets priced at $ 1 .95 and up , separ­
ate p en s  also made by the P arker 
Co. at $ 1 .55 and up. See these at 
C .  P. C oon's, Jeweler, 408 Sixt h 
street. 
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G rad u a te Leaves For 
Ra m A l l a h ,  Pa lestine 
Rolla Foley, former Eastern stu­
Bra i nch i ldren of Dean Provide Men 
:With Three Socia l  Di n i ng Services 
I dent who has been teaching music F i rs t  Ea s tern Co-O p +-------------- in s cottland, Ill . ,  left this month to i 
0 · · t · 1 934 I A ccording to Post : teach for three years a t  the Fr i end r i g ma es i n  1 1 Mission Schools in R a m  Alla! 1 ,  Pal-
Th rou g h  Pa n t her La i r  I estine. 
1 Mr. Fol e y  has been informcci 1 hat Brainchildren cf De an Hobert F.  , 
all instructors at the school, which H eller, thr ee cocpe : a t ive dinin-:; 
I services provide Eastern men wit h I is under the British flag, mus e re-
1 an econom i �al . t alan �ed diet .  Since 1 main in their r oom3 after the cur­
the first one w as organized a" th::, I P 1 n t h c r  Lair in 1 9 3 4  they han 
spread to the Fidelis and Phi Sig-­
ma Epsilon hou s es. and h a\'e at- , 
! t r a cted na.ticn wide attention by I 
their su cc ess . 
F2a tures Ccq.ie: ation 
It i s  the co:iperative f :atur2 c f ' 
the c::.1'!1pi..:s dinir�g s s �· ... :i::'.2s i.vh�8 �� '  
above all  ebe. gives them their 
claim t o  superiority a .s a means of ; 
college dining. The unsuspected ex- i 
tent of work involved in feed in 5  ! 
thirty m e n  falls almost exclusively 
upon th e members of the service . 
Two chief cooks and their a p ­
prentices ,  all  students,  a re ·cespon­
few r ings at 5 p .  m .  Howevnr,  he 
will h ave the privileges of a furnish­
ed ap artment,  five meals a day,  [end 
traveling or teaching in the sum­
mer.  
Max K i ng Spends \ S umme rs I n  C o l o .  
I 
Max King '40.  of Ch arleston , has 
spent the l ast two summers at 
Greeley, Colo . , ·3tudying geology. 
- �--- � , ,���---�-------� 
Pa ss A l o n g  Cop ies  
of  F rosh Ed i t i o n  Light Housekeepers 
sibl e f o r  the meals , but all the wo ,·k If upperc'. assmen knowing of h ig!! I 
of serving , . dish- washing and kitc h ·- 1 school students in their home com-en pol lce 1s done by the members . . . . 
You Can SAVE Even MORE 
hy Buying from 
\VERDEN ' S  GROC. themselves working i n  shifts o f  a . mu111t1_es who are _ mterested 1 E  E.Jst-
week in length . Duties are div ic! - e r n  will p a s s  . this pa p er along . w Just Off the Square on 
ed so that none takes over 45 min- ! them, the e ditors Will appr eciate Sixth 
utes, and each d uty rotates a mon !'; i their c oopera tion . , j, _______________ , 
I the members. The chief cooks ; 1:==�=============..,==-==.,,.,========-=====--•d
: usually earn their meals and room . I 
I working about three hours a d a j . 
Apprentices.  usually lower class - 1 
1 men, take over the cooking j ob.<: ; 
left by gradua tion . 1 
Uphold MHitary Rigor 1 
An almost rrUW ary rigor is main - ! 
t a ined by the quartermast ers who I 
manage the servi �es .  Quartermas·· ! 
ters for next year a r e  Junior Mc- : 
Henry, at the Panther Lair ; Jolm 
P ier , at the Fidelis ; and Evon Hig - ' 
1 gins.  for the Phi  Sigs. If a nyor;e � 
I fails to do his job w ell.  an inspec- I tor marks up a ten cent fine against 1 
I h im . 1 
"I think the dining services are 
now the ultimate in good, econon: ­
i c a l ,  so�ially beneficial thing, , . says 
Dean H eller.  " I  feel that there is 
a definite advantag e to both the! 1 
physica.l and mental we11-being of 
the student in being able to secure 
good m e als a nd e a t  t hem in pleas-· 
a nt compa n y . "  Sta tistics have borne 
him out in this convict ion . 
Wi n t e r  I s  
C o m i n g 
PLACE YOUR COAL 
ORDERS NOW ! 
Andrews Lumber 
C o  PHONE • g;; 
i 
Congratulations W a I t ! 
on Your New and Enlarged 
LITTLE CAl\1.PUS 
Eastern Students Wil l Be Proud 
of You ! 
mike's better food mart 
free deliYcry 
new theatre building 
open sunday 
Congratulations Wal t ! 
phone 34 
Any student should be very pi·oud to spend their 
leisu�-e mi.nutes in your new and enlarged Little Campus.  
\Ve hope that it will make colle ge l ife more enjoy­
able fo�· E I  students. 
Meadow Gold Dairy 
PHON E 7 
G O O D  GRADES 
Requi;·e G o o d Health 
and Good Health 
Calls for Plenty of 
In the main gr:rnnds are the ten­
nis courts , the children ·s play ­
grounds, the athletic field for girls, 
and the school garden. The forest 
plantation in the southe ast corner 
o f  the campus, planted during the 
early years of the ins ti tution , now 
includes several acres of tree.:; and 
shrubs much use<l in botanical and 
studies. 
Use Picnic Grounds 
WELCOME to EA STERN 
. . .  WELCOME to KLINE'S 
I I � 
�vlEADOW 
G O L D  
MILK 
There are a lot of "A Pl us" 
gra des in a bottle ot m ilk . 
Lots cf good mark.: for ·sma r t  
boys and girls who want t o  
st ay healthy and a l e r t  in the 
tcughest cla sses . Drink milk 
for hea lthy school m arks . 
A picnic gro 1.m,i and rock ga.rden 
are recent additions to the souih 
cam iJUS refuge Picnic fire-places, 
Indian trails , stone benches , horse­
shoe alleys ,  eve1l a wishing well are 
s o m e  of t h e  a lcl i tion,; planned and 
executed by Mr. c.  F. Monier , head 
groundsman . M r .  Monie;: is wel l ­
known f o r  h is skill in landsca ping 
work. 
In the adjoining athletic field, one 
of the best among those o f  the s:nall 
colleges of the state, are the football 
Our entire personnel wishes to express a 
WiU."m sincere Welcome to the new and old 
students of Eastern . . .  Wishing you a Happy, 
Pleasant and Successful Term this year. 
V I S I T K L I N E ' S  D E PT. S T O R E  
S I XTH and MADISON 
Meadow Gold D a i ry 
P H O N E  '7 
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Only Half . • • • 
of your education is obtained 
from the te.xtbooks ! 
Get the Other Half at the . . . .  
L I T T L E  
C A  P U S 
~ 
OUR CLASSES BEGIN ON 
SEPTE MBER 1 0  
Leisure  Minute s  o f  D a n c i n g  on  a Ne w D ance  F loor  
Good Home Cooked Meals . . . .  
a t  lowest prices . . . . $ 3 • 3 0 M e a l  
Ticke t fo r $ 3 . 0 0 
LUNCHES • SANDWICHES • SALADS 
C A N D I ES • C I G A R ETTES 
C O L D  D R I N K  
! · W A L T  W A R M O T H • P R O P . 
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Coach Carson Ca l ls Prel im i nary Footba l l  Practice for September It 
----+--- ----------·'9---------- ---
N ine Star Lettermen from Last Year's 
Winn i ng Panther T earn Return i n Fall 
Varsity Men Work Out 
During Sum mer Vacation 
Ath l etes Scatte r  Ove r  
S ta te t o  T ra i n  
A ll-S tat e Center I Angus Releases Tentative 
I Cross-Country Schedu le 
I F i ve Th i nc l a d  P a n t h e rs C l a s h  W i t h  
M i l l i k i n  I n  H om e  
Ga me O n  O c t .  1 4  
With nine upper - class :and six 
sophomore lettermen returning from 
last year's winning Pa.nth.er team, 
Coach Gilbert "Ted Carson" has 
ample reason to feel optimist!.c 
about the beginning of footbali 
practice, which he has scheduled 
for September 1 1 .  
Miany freshmen are also expected 
to add strength to the 1939 line ­
up, some of them having been a t ­
tracted by Eastern's 1938 record o f  
H o m e  Games, Schahrer Field, 
2 P. M. 
Oct. 14  - Millikin . 
Oct. 21 -Normal ( Homecoming) . 
Nov. 4 - Indiana State. 
Nov. 1 8  - D eKalb . 
Gridiron Mentor 
Coach Gilbert Carson 
W i t h  H e-Ma n J obs 
Va·:: ::.t : on wa.3 n o  va·::ation for 
many of 12st yea:· 's lea ct :n?  a',h-
1 
1 letes,  who developed mus :: l �  while ' they e arned money this Sllmmer. 
· Joe Snyder, All-State center, ·op 3nt 
the entire three months working at 
the Shell Servi.ce ·station in Char­
leston . 
Joe Ward tossed old p aris of au­
tomobiles and other tin at t.he cit.y 
j unk yard here . Joe Bressler labor­
ed for the state in Potoma c . Bob 
Johns got the traditional .summer 
athlete 's j ob as ice man in Ch arles ­
ton. Russell McConell slung h;ish 
at Wickham's rest aurant here.  
. . Joe Snyder, who was chosen All -Robert Craig, Mervm Baker, an
.
d ' State center by the Uni�eci Press Walser Harmes brushed up on thell' l ast fall,  will fiaht again fo:· Panth-stud1es at summer school. Harme;; er victories. 
" 
also worke d  at the Stop 'N Eat. 
Bill Horan traveled in style-a s a 
/ Lette rmen W i l l  R u n  
For  Easte r n  Ag a in I I I Five cross - country lettermen, 
1 three of them freshmen, will return I to run for Eastern and Coach W. 
S .  Angus this fall. The freshmen 
l a r e  Charles Ford, of Lawrencevi!l,•. 
I. Maurice Cutler , of Ashmore, and Ha ro2d Lee Hayes, of ,_;i1arleston. 
I John Farrar was the only letter -1 man lost through graduation. 
Coach Angus has released the 
following tentative schedule of 
events : October 6 ,  Normal, there ; 
Oc"ober 1 3 ,  Macomb, here ; Oct J­
ber 20, Carbondale , here ; Novem­
ber 4, Loyola., Chicag o ;  November 
7, Indiana State, there, and Novem­
ber 1 1 ,  state meet, here.  
Ave Coaches Eureka 
Games Awa.y 
Sept. 23 - Central Normal . 
Sept. 20 - Elmhurst. 
-- -- ---- - ---- chauffeur in New York. Ray Sud-
darth and Jim Hutton bot;h "flow- M. Ta l bott W i ns 
Ha,rold C . Ave, who directed 
Eastern's Panthers during the ab­
sence of Gil Garson l ast fall, will 
serve as head coa;�h and director 
of athletics at Eureka college for 
the coming year. 
Oct. 28 - Macomb . 
Nov. 1 1  - Carbondale .  
J.-/opes Rise as Prep 
l\thletes Transfer 
ered" at t h e  Pillsbury Milb in Post  at West Po i n t  Springfield.  
five wins and :three losses, and most 
of them anxious to avail themselves 
of the modern equipment in the 
new Health Education building . 
Opens Third Season 
Coach Carson will begin his third 
'season as football mentor here this 
year, having joined the coaching 
staff in 1936.  Last year a sudden 
illness made it impossible for him 
to mould the eleven, and Harold 
c. Ave substituted for him, but th.is 
. Year he will return wi'h full vigor . 
Members from last year's eleven 
lost through gradua.tion are : Wa!t 
Ri.tchie, end ; James Stahl, . guard ; 
Lewis Voris, tackle,  and Steve D a ­
vidson , fullback. S a m  Taylor, wllo 
was given the position of ta ckle 
on the All- State second team last 
fall, will be ineligible for furthe:c 
competition, according to Coach 
Carson. 
Veterans Cheer Picture 
But an array of ve';erans fully 
overshadows these losses with such 
men as Joe Snyder, who received 
,individual honors last year when 
·he was chosen All- State center on 
the United Press team, RRymond 
Suddarth '41 , halfback, Fairfield : 
Paul Henry '41 ,  halfback, Charles­
ton ; Raymond Harms '40, guard , 
Bone Gap ; Robert Craig '40, guard,  
:Plyora ;  Joe Ward '41 , end , Charles ­
ton ; Harry Wood '40, tackle, Noble ; 
Mervin Baker '40 ,  quarterback , 
Charleston, and Paul Stew:art '41 ,  
center ,  Charleston.  
Last season'& freshman letter­
men were : Robert C arrell, half ­
back, Charleston ; J:a mes B ishop '42,  
end , Mattoon ; Joe Bress' e r  '42 , 
guard, Potomac ; Vernon Voight '4J,  
tackl e ,  Mattoon ; Charles Hall '4 .l ,  
halfback, Brazil , Ind. , a n d  J o e  Zup·· 
psich , fullback, Mt . Olive .  
It is rumored tha.t Buren Mr: ­
Clure, husky tackle from Rardin, 
will be back in time for football 
practice and will re-enter college.  
As the taciturn Coach Carson 
might say ,· "Prospects bright." 
S k i d m o re Lea d s  Tea m 
to Softba l l  V i c to ry 
Howard Skidmore led the Fideiis 
power house to the i ntramural soft­
ball championship this summer by 
pitching five straigh;; victories while 
his team mate:> <irove iE a total of 
84 runs. 
Drummonds' team copped second 
place with a. .666 pec'Ccm tage of 
wins. They were oubrored in the 
tourney, however, by the Phi Sigs, 
42 to 25. 
Twelve members of the champion ­
ship team were awarded sweat 
shirts after the tourney. They 
were : Baker, Fling , Mahon , McCon­
nell, Voris, Evers, Johns, Kennard,  
Skidmore, Patterson, Schack, and 
M. Kincaid. 
Fuel is being added to the flam e  
o f  Panther hopes for another suc ­
cessful footb:all season as many boy s  
with noteworthy prep school records 
indicate they will enroll at E'ast ­
ern this fall. 
Paul Henry worked for Meadow 
Gold in Charleston. Bob Carroll 
stayed in the family, but at his un­
cle's farm near this city. Paul 
Stewart u mpired for the city soft­
bal! league. Harry Wood adventur­
ously followed the oil boom in Al ­
bion. 
Jack Thompson worked on a Rar -
din farm. Logan Campbell sold 
Among those expected t o embe ·. - ·shoes in Charleston. Charles Hal! 
lish Panther teams next year ar•. ' : got on the state p ay roll in Indi­
Leo Moore,  football flash from Oak- ana. But Bill Gl enn couldn't get 
land ; Lyle Faith, a double thre a t  I away. fro� . sports ; he played base­in both football and basketba!!,  ball m Fan field . 
from Tuscol a ;  Fred Faith, anoth e-1· 
Tuscola gridiron toughy. 
Kenneth Ja cobs, Cecil Warner, 
and Marion Mizens, all football 
stars from Pana ; G eorge Forte , of 
Terre Haute, Ind . ,  who rated hig'.1. 
in Wabash Valley annals last year ; 
Ross Stephens , of South Bend, Incl . , 
a threat in football and track ; Ben 
Thomas, of Brazil, Ind . ,  who h as 
also shown in both sports . 
William McDonald and George 
Reicart, also of Brazil, who played 
on that eleven ; Orneal Hanker, of 
Fairfield, Ardeal Garney, of Ta�· ­
lorville ; David Fisher, of Charles­
ton ; Gerald Eiwing, Charleston ; Bill , 
Thistle, Charleston,  George Snapp, 
Mattoon ; Jack Lauderd ale,  Vanda ­
lia ; Paul Rose, Flora ; David Fire ­
baugh , Monticello ; and Ted Davis, 
Bement, all of whom have proved 
staunch football fighters. ! 
In basketball,  Robert Earirnrdt, 
of Lerna, Orvil Spurlin, Vandalia, 
and Junior Phipps, Ashmore, are 
expected to pace the hardwood. 
Present Cup to Ba.ker 
Mervin Baker '40, of Charleston, 
was awarded a ·silver loving cup by 
the Little Campus in June after re­
ceiving the most student vo tfs as 
a popular, ,all -round a.thle�. 
Ye l l owstone  N a t i o n a l  
Pa rk H i res J .  Sta h l  
James Stahl, w�w wns president 
of the Varsity club last year, is 
working out t11;.3 sun;mer with the 
bears at Yellowstone N:i.ti onal Park. 
where he has been r:nployed 1 
throughout the season. 
Welcome Freshmen ' 
IDEAL BREAD 
"I t'::; Made Its Way 
By the Way I t's 
Made" 
I D EAL 
B A K E R Y 
NORTH S I DE SQUARE 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS 
FACULTY AND 
For YOUR EATS ar.d DRINKS 
Are OUR SPECIAL TY 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
N. E. Corner Square PHONE 81 
Welco m e  Eastern Students 
to Another Successful Year at Eastern 
Sandwiches, Malted Milk, Ice Cream, 
Whole Milk, Chocolate Drink 
and ·Orange Drink 
P U R I T Y  D A I R Y 
Oct. 20-21 ,  Silver Jubilee Home­
coming. 
5 POINTS 
Maurice Talbott, of Cha.rlcston, 
who p!ayed guard last fail on the 
fighting Panther eleven en tered the 
United States Military Ac:ademy at 
West Foint in June after receivin g  
the appointment from this district. 
Talbott would have been a senior 
at E'astern next year. 
Patronize your News advertise�·s. 
Fletcher's Grocery 
A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES and NOTIONS 
Phone '122 '1th & J,iucoln 
WELC O M E  • • •  
Eastern Students 
Headquarters for NATIONALLY KNOWN SHOES 
For WOMEN ! 
PARIS FASH ION 
CON N I E S  
P ETER'S 
TRED STEP 
For MEN ! 
CROSBY SQUARE 
WALTER BOOTH 
P ETER'S 
F LORS H E I M  
Make Shoe Box Your Shoe Headquarters 
West 
Side 
Square 
YO U R  D O L L AR G OE S  FART H E R  AT ROS S' S )  
Charleston's Newest 
Finest 
C L O T H I N G  S T O R E  
That caters to the studen ts as well as our regular trade--If it 
is new a little different, a little extreme, but good and is worn 
by style conscious ::.tudents E·l sewhPre, you may be sure to find 
it here first, and priced right. 
E N RO - ARROW - - S H I RTS 
COOP ERS "JOCKEY"-S HORTS 
JARMAN-FOOTWEAR 
I NTERWOV EN-HOSE 
R I D I NG HAB ITS FOR LAD I ES AT ROSS'S 
OUR PROMISE . . . .  
Where you see the slogan "YOUR DOLLAR GOES FARTHER 
AT H-OSS'S" will alway s be your GUARANTEE of bette1' mer­
charn.lise at the lowest possible pr'ice, look for this slogan arid 
be sure. 
THE BUSY STORE 
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------- Veteran Coach C. P. Lantz Speaking �nters 28th Year Here 
of W h e n  S ta g g  Res ig ns  
Sports Ath l e t i c  D i rector  • • • 
Becomes E l d est  
B:v 
Dale 1 With the opening of school this i 11 fall , Charles P. Lantz, revered cl i - l. 
S mith 
-----------=--= 1 rec tor of athletics, will begi.n his  I 
Joe Ru ssell curry former c a - 'I twenty - ei5hth y e a r  z:3 Eas ten: I 
. . ' . . coa.::h .  He is the oldest coach in 1 ger and diamondeer,  is star ting hi< 1' point o f  service in the state.  
third year as head of Windsor high 1 L::mt3 served for many y e :ir� a s  
school athletic teams .  From all in - j president of t h e  Illin ois 1r, t 2 r : ol ­
dications Joe is expecting a gre at leg . a te Athletic association , known 
season on the hardwocd . Many l e t - as th 2 " Littl e 1 9 . "  Follo·,ving the 1 
termen ,  including his aces,  Wal - ret irement of A. A. Stagg frc:n the 
lace and Butcher, a re returning to Universit y of Chicago a fe w years 
build his 1939 - 40 five around . ago, he be.c a me the dean of men 
in physical e d u c ation and co1chinr:· 
I in Illinois. 
Coach Charley Lantz is looki H g  I forward with much enthusiasm to C c � �!1 �, :tntz, who gra��:a�:'._cl fr�m the opening· of the collegiate base . . G ettys .,m g ( F a . )  coll e o �  '" 19u8, 
ball season. With many outs'and- I and w.ho received . his n:aster:s " �e ­ing veterans, including Paul Jones, g1e e h e m Penn State,  w a s  a\\ a , aed 
Mervin Baker, Bill Glenn, Kermit the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Miller, Dave Hart, Joe Zupsi c h , 
Wendell Brown, Eastern is expected 
to stage a strong fight for the 1941� 
conference baseball title. 
In glancing over the athletic 
records of E astern 's athletic teams, 
yours truly wishes to take time in 
paying tribute to Dean Frank fl .  
Beu. I n  the spring,  Coach Beu 
spends his leisure time coa ching t h e  
golf team . Strange a s  it m a y  s e e m  
t h e  golf team h as by far the b e s t  
·eputation o f  athletic t e a m s  on 
the campus .  Last year Eastern's 
golfers came through with flying 
colors by winning their two m a j or 
meets of the season. Such golfers 
as Oglesby, Oliver,  C a rlson, Bakt r 
md Pendrup have contributed very 
much to the success of EI's ath ­
letics. 
DID YOU KNOW THAT--Len 
(Cotton) l\'Ioore, all-round Oakland 
high school athlete, is planning to 
enter Ea stern in September . . . 
John Waldrip, who attended school 
here last year, will succeed John 
Wyeth at Ogden. John is moving 
is  of Croa tian parenta g e .  Joe hails 
from Mt.  Olive or t h e  home of Mike 1 
Kreevich, Chicago White Sox out- I 
fielder . . .  Jack Sona, lanky 6 feet ,  I 
3 inch guard from Sullivan high, 1 
expects to e nroll this f all . I Paris J. Van Horn, popular T C , 
'bigh C ():!. ch left for an ext ,ndccl i 
tour of the West . . . The co:i.ching i 
setup at Indiana S taie Normal has ! 
been changed a bit for fa:l with 
Glen Curtis, baske�ball coach, mov­
ing into the post of athletic dire c ­
t o r .  Curtis, who j u s t  finished h i �  
first y e a r  at the T e r r e  Haute 
school after a long term of success 
at l\'Iartinsville, Ind.,  succeeds A. 
L . Storm, who will  devote all his 
time to physical education .  
Frank Schack, former University 
of Illinois cager, will not be eli­
gible for varsity sports until Janu­
ary . . . Jim Cooley, EI cager dur - \ 
ing· the 1938 - 3 9  season, intends to ' 
r e - enter the University this fall .  
. . .  Walt Ritchie h as b een namtd 
co ach and teacher at Indianola 
high school for the coming year.  
from Ogden to Peotone . . . Paul WE l\'IAI< E  THIS 
"Red" Graham whose middle name A S PE ·CIAL · · · . 
is Maynard, is expected to return 1 INVITAT ION and direct cheers for the Eecon J : to all Faculty and Students of 
straight year. Red hopes to brin:r the comi n!?.· year . 
his snappy orchestra to the can'.- Our Business Is to Improve Your 
pus for some dancing engagements. Appearn.nce 
Ray Hanson will b e  starti ng his C A MPBELL'S 
14th year as head of Western SHOE SHOP Teachers athletic teams . . . Joe I Just  S outh of S q uare on 7th s t .  Zupsich, the N o .  2 fullb ack last fall .  , _____________ ___.. 
J(eumode 
• H O S I E R Y • 
One girl tells another about the excellent 
wearing qualities and the fine appearance 
of this pure silk chiffon. Special low price 
thia week ! 
Buy Neumode Hosiery and see what a 
difference they make 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Dean of Little 1 9  
Coach C harles P. L:wLz 
--- ------- ---
Pedagogy in recognition of his c o n ­
tribu tion to Illinois athletics by lfr; 
alma m ater a ye a r ago.  
PAGE NINE 
I ntram u ra l  B oa rd P l a n s  tion department,  conduct round­r obin tournaments in softb al l ,  bas-
Va r i ed Tourn a m e n ts ketoau , golf, tennis, ca"d games, 
volleyball,  and ping -pong, shuffle-
"In any educational institu tion fl, board,  chess, checkers, and horse­
gcod intramur al program is ne·::es - shoes 
s ary."  So spake Athletic Direcwr Eight organized teams c ompris ed 
Charles P. Lantz last year when h e  of all intereste d  men in school take 
in augurated a greatly expande:l part in the various contests.  About 
progr a m of sports partic ipati on for 140 men last year partlcipatecl in 
Eastern men. "It i·s one of our aims I the b
a·:sketball games, alone. 
to have every man in college par-
ticip ating in some activir.y," h e  s .'l id .  I For Up-to-Date 
"Intra mural sports provide the fin- 1 �h R • • est type of general training,  as well .... oe epa1r1ng 
s·::hool enthusiasm . "  I try 
To this end the Intramural Board,  I Welton ' s Shoe Shop spon sored j ointly by the Mer� 's Un - Between 5th & 6th on R oute 16 icn and the Men's Phy:sical Educ a - i , ,��������������� 
A .  G .  F R O M M E L  
S E E  US FOR . . . .  
GOLF BAL L S  - T E N N I S  R A C K E T S  
SOFTBALL G O O D S  - TENN I S  RALL S 
FISHING TACKLE - CAMPING EQU IPMENT 
S O U T H  S!DE S Q UARE PHOK.E •192 
E L C O M E 
To Eastern • • . and the 
Will Rogers Theatre 
The BEST in Motion Picture 
Ente1"tainment 
3 B I G D AY S  3 
The Romance that  H AD 
to be . . .  with the stars who 
w e r e  DESTINED to meet  
. . .  to LOVE ! 
� /� TDVlOR ·mm ARR 
i n  t h e  M e t r o ·  
Goldwyn - Mayer 
Pi�hue 
SHOWS 
2 : 30 - 7 : 00 - 9 : 00 
• 
MA T I N  E E  - 1 0c-25c 
N I GHT - 1 0c-30c 
'.PAGE 'I'EN EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Placement Ch ief Advises Freshmen on I-lei/er Welcomes Commercia l  Dept. 
Moves to N ew Wing H t p f T h . p 0 • Men to f I Campus ow 0 repare or eac 1 ng  os 1t 1ons T o  the Class o f  1943 : This is a 
'Se l e c ts S ubj ec ts +----- ----
N eeded  i n  H ig h  I Teachers' Friend 
greeting and an invitation . 
You are anxious, as you begin 
your college year:;,  t o  make t hem 
�he mmt interesting, most 2nj oJyable 
1nd most profitable of  yo tll' l ife .  
rhey can b e  j ust that .  You will 
ind at E astern a faculty and stu­
:!ent body a nxious to hElp you.  
Red e c o ra tes  Sec t i o n  
F o r m e r l y  U sed For  
B ota ny, Z oo l og y  n,5�::0�'�'�'�' 5:,;�'" ' ,,  I 
Teacher Trai11 i:n;:· and Plaeemtmt I 
I 
The major obj ective of E astern I 
Illinois State Teachen College is to I 
train teachers for the p;ihl i c  schools I 
of the State of Illinois. The c0 l lege 1 
endeavors to develop ii' its stud ents i 
the personal,  aeac�emic, and profes- ' 1  
siona.l characteri·3tir.s essen ci. a l  to I . 
suc-cess in teaching-.  One of the 
important factors thai; every enter­
ing freshman should consider is 
th at of preparing himself to teach 
a combination of o.ubj e c '. �  suited to 
his abil ities and which a!·e in d e ­
mand so th at  he '.v;ll b� apt to s e -· 
cure a position . 
I 
Mr. Harry L. M3tter 
To realize your ideal or college 
life you must meet and sol·1e nmny 
!=TCblems of a personal nature . Tl1 e  
Afice of  the Dean o f  Men i s  dedi­
; ::t e d  t o those problem<;. No Dean 
Jf Men "knows all the answers ' ' and 
10 D:::an o f  Men -c: a ims moncpoiy in 
:ffe:·ing thi·3 servi·:e ,  but your D c '.�n l Jf Men extends to you a ·�odi.al in­
vitation to use his office a.s a �tart­
mg po:nt in t h e  search for ,.ms wen . 
Painters. plasterers,  and carpen ­
ters are now at work remodeling the 
west w ing of the third floor in the 
main building which formerly hom­
ed the Botany and Biology depart­
m ents, but which, shortly after 
school opens, will be the new h ome 
of the Commerce department . 
When comp' eted , this entire sec­
t�cn cf the building will contain five  
l arge classrooms one large offir;e, 
a nd one small office for Mr.  James 
M .  Thompson, h e ad of the depar t ­
m e n .  There will be four full- time The offi-c e of the De:in of M e n is instructors and two part-time in·· 
also headqua r ters for certain ;;pee- strn ctcrs ,  in all .  
· - ---· ialized services the housing 
bureau, part- time employment, and Although a major in commerce the t r n ,�her be able to direct one or was offered for the first time at 
Pia.cemen t  Percentag·e High more extra - curri-cnla r a ctivities . :lining service supervision .  Er.:;�e:·n �ast fa.ll there were then 
· I t i t Welcom e ,  and best wishes to L1ast year 96 per c.'"nt of the gra d - Whit := it is not des':  ab c iat a s u - 130 majors, making this n e w  field 
t · · t each of you ! -Hobart F. Heller.  uate3 from the iv:o- - yeG:· elemen t a ry dent should par ic1pa t.e m ex ra- one of the college's most import-
school cmriculun1 .  SO- p;- ,· ceu c; of t:1e curric u l a r a-cti.vities while atten ding· ant.  
gradua tes fron1  tll:: fem-year <:'le- ·coll.cg " to such a n  e xtent that his Wa rmoth  C o m p l etes New equipment for the depan -
m entary scho•.·: Cllrl'iculnm , f,fi per prei::; a . �ation in his regular cl assroom. 
M I ment, according to Mr. Thompson, cent Of the grad uat:·s from tile four- w0: k: ·::;CJf:ers , it is :l :'.YisaiJ]3 f'.)l' e:ccll od e rn B a l  roo m  includes 4 0  accounting desks , 6 4  ta b -
year a�ademir seGondn:·y school stnd :;nt t o  thoroughly prepare him- !es and new chairs,  four office desks 
curri·culum, and 81 p er cent o [  the .self in one or mo�·e such a cti vities While thc·:;e for whom h e pro- and chair s ,  four four - drawer ver -
four-year spec ia l  seccnclary sc-hnol . so · tha t he wil l  be able to rtirect vid es recreation d uring the scho'.ll 1 tical files,  and two metal storage , 
curr,culum se ct<r" d  t P a c h ing po.< i - them ;·1hen he begin� to tea.ch. Surh year were vacationing Walt Warm - 1 cabin ets.  ' 
tions. a� i, i vities m a y  well be selcc;tert in. oth, ma
_
n a g�r of :he L'.ttle Camp�s i Abol!t $3,000 worth of new m a - ! 
i:: tudents whc- h:3.ve cou:pletc-rl : he ao ;ordance with the si.t;dent's 111 1 - confect10ne1 y ac1 oss ftom the co_ - 1 chines have been ordc:red, he said , I 
four - -:ear eleme n l a r:? s: l loDl  cnrhc-.- JO::  mter·3.3ts. lege, has b e 3 n  completmg work on ' for the office machine c ourse all I 
. 
e a
. 
1 1 Y 0 smg an , p .. ay som room and ki'chen to 'la dden tb e 1 • •  
• I 
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S ta te S u pt .  Req u i res 
M o re C red i t  H o u rs 
Requirements of more se:ueste 
hours of credit in nearly all field 
for te aching in high schools of llli· 
nois are s hown in the annual bu! 
l e tin stating conditions for recogni· 
tion by the State Superintendent O• 
Public Instruction j ust received bl 
Dean F. A. Beu. 
In order to teach comm erce, a 
student must have had six semesie1 
hours of bookkeeping, five of busi· 
ness law, three of commercial arith· 
metic ,  five of geography, six of 
shorthand, a nd six of typewri ting. 
To instruct in English , Hi hours 
of credit are the minimum; in home 
economics, 16  hours ; in industrial 
arts, 16 hours ; j ournalism and 
sp eech requirements have botti 
jumped from 8 to 16 hoUl's. 
Mathemat'.cs, 16 hours ; music, 16 
h ours ; physical education, Hi  hours; 
biologica l  scien ces , 16 homs ; phy1;ic­
al sciences, both chemistry and phy· 
sies have i ncreased from 8 to 10 
hours ; in general science,  16 hours; 
and in the social studies each sub· 
j ect has been increased from five 
to eight hours. 
Welcome Back 
STUDEN T S  AND 
FA·CULTY 
and we h e p� to serve your n?eds 
in Photography during the 
coming :vear.  
Art Craft Studio 
F. L .  RYAN PHONE 598 ulu m a n d  who h"vs go::id personali- Th . b T t t · d , e I a large new d ancing and dinin g : of them to be pl aced in the ;oom I ties 11.;ually s e c ; ; r;· positio'n in goiOrl n: ,us1·:al mstrument 1s <l S a rule al.s o h t th 1 g th · : wher e hygiene was formerly taught . school systems at good sa l aric� .  t t t h ' I!1  the' e l e - - ear s o f  e co lege cut ups is 'I ·--------------.....: a n  a.sse 0 a eac er .  September. He plans to have a for - 111--"""c::m..,,....,.....,....,_"""'"""'---------------==----P.1During the p :•: s !: few years t r 3i:.:f1.- L1enta:·y �chcols it is necess 2  ry in 
ers who could tea ch  tlw followjng � many cases for the t e :tcher to te ach mal opening about the second week i of school , although the first re turn ·- 1 combinati ons of .suo. 'c-:ts \;·ere )tl'. de - any music that needs to be taught er will find everything ready. mand : ., i n her r oo m .  Also it proves to be Music will b e  furnish e d  by the 
Certain Combinations Hel l} • an a12set for a teacher to be a bie to latest thing in victrola.s. ! 
English , Speech ; English_, Speech ,  i handle music for PT A ,  Commun- I 
Latin ; Engh-sh, Lat h ,  Gi:Jfs .. P. E. ; ! ity club , and other meetin g.:; of the 
English, L1 tin, French : M:·:ithem a t - t _patrnns of the school . 
ic.s , l'Lysical Science ; :�athematic:s, fr 
Chemistry, Biology,  V ien's P. E .. ;: :r Go On Tours of 'Campu� 
Mathematks, Ph:fsics, Biolog.v. ! 
M I . Many f reshmen will receive t h e i r  en 's P. E. ; Ma t11.er�atics, . Engli sh .. : Latm ; Social Sq ie nce, Engl1sn , Lat - � first cov er - t o - cove r  view of t he col­
in ; Social S.�ier1c•c. M �1 themaL.ics , ' lege campus during the tours which 
Phys
_
:cal Scien·�e ; Hon:<: F: conJmics , J! w ill be conducted Tuesday afte:· ­English,  General Scienc o ;  Home Ee- , noon between 1 and ·3 o' �lock from 
onomi·cs , Social Scie�1e8,  General r the north entrance of the main 
Sciei:ic e ; Henne Economics,  Engli-sh,  I' building. M USIC. : ...---------- ----• Home Economics,  English, Girls'  . : 
P. E . ; Home E conomic;;"  English, I: Freshmen an d 
Old Students 
WE WELCOME Y O U  
Latin ; Music , Engli.3h ; · Music , Ele - t 
mentary Education ; Music, Art ; In- i 
dustrial Arts, Math:om.::t.tics, M en's ' 
P. E. ; In dustrial Arts. Math ematics , � 
Physic·s ; Industrial ..'llrt3, Coachin g ; � 
Commerce,  English � Gommerce ,  So-· i 
cial Science ; Com•n;rcerce ,  S ocial Sci- i The CANDY SHOP 
Phone 270 ence,  P. E. ; Elem.e:ntary Edu cation. I E.  Side Square 
In most cases: it is neci:ssary that 
�-=-===--==·======-===- ---=--=-- ·-=---ll 
•""''�i!{tj 
. .... .. 8.QIA.EDOMIN.G .. .  
S T U A R T ' S  
DRUG STORE 
E A S T  S IDE OF SQUARE I 
We are thoroughly equippF•d to , 
care for all prescription work. 
TOILET ARTIOL E S  AND 
SUNDRIES 
We serve only the hcst drinl<s at 
cur soda fountain. 
BUY L E M - E N  B L END 
A Very Refreshing Drink 
S m a r t  N e w  
FA L L  S H O E S  
that fi t the 
_ I N V A D T 'S 
foot 
· : . BDOW Nhll!SHOE STO AE 
A A L O U '  C H A R U STO"" B O V  H O U T  
• >4 n S � t U V  l &. L . c., H (') I •,.. FR ES HM EN ! P H O N E • 7 0 I ·����������� l 1i--...... --------------------------------------..ii1 NORTH S I D E  OF SJUARE 
(upperclassmen alrea"dy know) 
KENN. BOWM.AN 'S 
NEW Gf�JJ ... F 
S TA T l 'O N  
on Sixth Street is the 
H a n d i e s t  P :lace fo -r 
S t u d e n t s  
to get their Gasoline,., Oil, Car Washing 
_ ,.,, and Gr ·easing 
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Courteous ; md Prompt Service 
Everything for the Car- -·On 6th St. between 
coUeg;e- and l town. 
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We lcome F acuity and Students ! 
( N ew and Old) 
to a New School Year at EASTERN ! 
MAY TH I S  BE A SUCCE S S F U L  YEAR FOR A L L ! 
School Opening and the Arrival of Our 
NEW FALL S U ITS AND TOPCOATS 
from Hart Schaffner & Marx and Curlee 
are timed together. 
Come in and see the new things at prices to suit your pocketbook. 
SHIRTS NECK WEAR HOSIERY SWEATERS 
from Wilson Brothers, Arrow, and Cheney 
-all style and quality leaders. 
GYMNASIUM S UITS for  MEN 
Linder Clothing Company 
NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 
